
.s.
discharge her ammunition at Fort busterjng, business and return to ats

old occupation, the fruit " trade: at'"J"' '

X8. MKK THK SDH, eomiKS9 SUBHTTBTO

luMor rwaEHpnjGiiAMa, sheetings, prints, seersuckersnicfl i

Of the opportunity to secure the Bargains we are offering
to you now; They. are goods which are strictly new and
desirable. We are having big success with them.

,'
,

' ?

.
7 : In B Cachings we have

hinsvil- - Brt'VFrut Wimitti,-J- L I. lis Ss Pride J .West

, " I " .r --" - -

' , ... ...j..Y.e.h&y.e opeopd up a nice line of " f : ' 11
-

H.AMiHJRG EDGINGS & TORCHON LACES.

Augusta, and the arms were diS'
cnargea in Dona to Koutar : ox Jo.. a
mercantile firm and, I believe the
agents of the ship. While at Kings-
ton a guard of marines one night
came aboard from the' British gun-
boat Urgent, in order to prevent the
steamer from leaving the port; but
Captain Beruldsen firmly protested
against this outrage, . declaring that
it was an insult to the Norwegian
flag, as the ship had been' properly,
and legally entered..? The next' day
the guard was withdrawn: , ;

"While in Kingston two of the par
ty joined a , brigantine as sailors and
will come'home in that way', and a
third remained; to return -- a a pas-
senger on a sailing-- - vessel. Thns our
number was . reduced to five. --We!
cleared for New York - on the ; 27th
and arrived this 'morning,. the Fram
being consigned to.r Messrs. Funch,
Edye&Co: .

l left twbof , the thirteen
people left on Turk's Island had ar.
ranged to work their nassasre to New

i- - k at thfm ifyoa want state cheap; goodsC' We are very much eneour-- I
with our. sale of - of EHBR0IDERIES

L dleiapd fAh$e$' Muslin Underwear.
We will kefp thnt IepqrttnBnt m to the full standard, and at prices that

p. i'i g.v9 you fuJl 100 eetxts jycUi for 11.00. Full line ot Warner's and other

t - i

THOUSANDS of yards
I Ul

Are tiU being: sold by us at
in 4 yard lengths , .

These are the V Zaots

m
20c. 30c, 35c 40c.

5 t

the popular and low pricess

but the others proposed to wait

we are Offer.D int forget to look at our new
"
$1.00 corset, Misses and Young Ladies

and Ctorset Covers Our- -
! , . ,

5 BOTTOH SCALLOPED TOP KIDS

sr.

VI

55o. 65c. 86c.
Will have a new lotAt 75 cent, in all the new shades, are having a big run.

of them in to morrow morning. Other-- bargains.
I

Our Ladies Underwear Department,.MSIi
o:

IfljnLDTTVA

Was visited by. many, hundred ladisa since the opening of
our Mammoth Sale last week, we did a splendid business
in .that, line, and will no daubt fiad it livelier this ' week.PL Rl '& CO.

GOWNS, (IHilKSF, SKIUTS AND DRAWERS

rfS 35' & $T7S
CS SH -- is : 3

- at to-

Little Boys ClotKiTii

J Jo

Mi

JUST I1EOIVED
ri i

A Dice line of '

Uttls' Boys' VYoy'lsLpcthliif.

For less money than you can. buy the mere materials to
make them up with.

Embroidered Chrambray Bobes. at only ' $4 60Our new line . ofNOTICE eacfiu-

The line of Brocaded andNOTICE away down..

i'rPTr,,17 0nr Magnificent Assortment oi
at 16ft cents for Boys' Waists. .

"r"-r- P TO L? Oar Special Reductions on
Madras.

NEW ARRIVALS
O- F-

Ingrain Carpets.

'
LITTLE BOYS' SUITS AT 82.25 '

i 2.75

i. f r,.- - 3.00 r

- - h ' - 4.00

.i , . . . 4 go

" " M ,l S.OOandup

' TUUTH3' S01T3 ,
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least, so says Captain Beruldsen.'
The reporter called last night at

the house of ex President Soto 'on
Fifth avenue, but was told by the
servant that Mr. Soto was not in. Mr.
Soto was at home. "' r . 1

THE DEATH OF SENATOR 3
4 MIIXER. '
-

. v 3

His East Moments, and the Cause'' 'of His Heath.
: Senator --John Miller .of Cali-
fornia, died at his residence pn Con-
necticut avenue, in,Washington Cijy,
at liZO o'clock I Monday rafternoonj
after a, prolonged' Bickness.,: While
bis condition had been, regarded, as
precarious: for many weeks past, his
aeata was .sudden and .unexpected.
At no. time since his arrival in .this
city to attend .the. sessions .. of this
Congress had he, been regarded as
entirely out of. danger: but he show- -
ed,uch wpnderjul recuperative pows
ers. ana ramea so oiten rromaitacKs
.which were regarded at the , time as J

have been encouraged, and even look--1

eg tor his .ultimate recoyery. Jtus 1

death was the result of a conrplica- -

tion of disorders, ' arising primarily
irom a severe wound in. the eye re-
ceived during the, war," twenty-thre- e

years ago. ' The bullet remained in .

his head for abo.uk twelve years, be-- i
fore it could be extracted, and the
.wound sapped his strength and "ren-
dered him an easy victim to disease.
Xoss jpt. sleep debilitated" hish system,
and asthmatiCjSympboms kept him'ih
almost constant nam. Brierht's dis
ease subsequently began its insidious'
work, ana .then, oropsicai. disorders ;

were developed. "But through all his '

illness the Senator showed such nerve:
and will power , that his physicians
were, encouraged to hope he might
recover.. . fc?everal operations' were
performed, and'seemed to give much
relief.: ' When the storm passed over
'the city last night the Senator com-
plained of feeling much worse, and
was troubled with asthma. His phyi
sicians were promptly "summoned,,
and their attentions seemed to have
built him up again. This morning
the attending physician, Dr. Pope,
made a careful, examination of the
patient, and reported his condition as
more favorable than it had been for
several days past. The Senator re- -;

mained quiet up to about 12 o'clock,,
when he became restless ' and asked
for the doctor. A messenger was
sent for Dr. ' Pope, but . before he ar-
rived Mr. Miller had passed away.

toHe was conscious to the last, and
took a sad farewell of his wife, who
had been at his bedside all day. Mr.
and Mrs. John Davis had called in a
few minutes before, and were also
present when he died. '

'Tls SOZOBONT the whole world tiles,
TU SQZODOtfT which purines

The breath and mouth, acd dirt defies.
. 'TUSOZODONTforwhljhweerj,- .

Sweet SOZODONT for which we sigh,
'Tls only SOZ JDONT we buy.

The Praise ofSozodont,
Like the famous article Itself, Is In almrst every
body's mouth. The people know that It preserves
as well as beautifies the teeth., Hence It Is the
standard Tooth Wash of the Period.

'Spalding's Glue," useful In every home.

Capital: Prize $150,000,
. -

. , 4 .... I y
..MWedohertfog certify that toe super
vise the arrangements for aU the Monthly
and Quarterly Dratemge of the Ixruur "

kma State Lottery Covaeny, and in per-to- n '
'manage 'and, epnttol the Dravamgt -

themselvei, and that the same are con -

ducted vfipi honesty fairness and in
good faith toward all parties, ' and tee
authorize the eompany to use this eertift-cate- ,

Kith fac simUies of our signature
attached, in its advertisements." J - '

' 1

r

w .We the undersigned - Banks ... and
Bankers itrill vav all Prizes drawn
in The - Louisiana State Lotteries
which may be presented at pur coun

. 1 rters.-- , j i. i i

. ... y JT IT. OOl-ESB- T, t
Pres. IxnlM-if- t. Rational Bank.

: - , SAMUE1-- H.KEIrflIT, ;;

i
' Pres. State National Bank. .

. . . , . -- A. BlLDtVIN, ;
Pres IfevrOrleansNat'l B"

U - oyer Half ajiflion DistrMteL

Lcnisiina State Lotterv Cj,
i ., . , J i . ' v. 1

Tnnmnratul In 1SMR for 9R VnRTS bV the LOHlBla- -

tore for Bducatlonal and Charitable purposes with
a capital of $1,000,000 to which a reserve fund of
over $550,000 has slnoe been added. ; t

By an overwhelming .popular vote Its franchise
was made a part of the present State Constitution
rin4 M. A. !.. 1H79.-

ita erand sinsie Number Drawings will take
place monthly. It never scales or postpones.
Look at the following Distribution? r j 1

v

.' lOOth Grand Slenthlv ,
1

t
' ' . , AND THE r'

EitracrJiaary Quarterly Drawiiii

in the Academy of Music, New Orleans, Tuesday,
March 16, I&d, under the personal
. superylfllpn and management of -

Gen. O. T. Bkatj-ieqab-
d, of La., and

Gen. Jtjbal A. Eablt, of Virginia. -
'CAPITAL pmZE$lS,00.

Notice. Tickets are Ten , Dollars
only. .Halves, $5. Fifths, $2.

, , . . tenths, 91. , 'r'
LIST OF PRIZES.

1 Capital Prize ol $l5a,rjrjf." tlW.ono
1 Grand Prize of
1

'60,000, . 50.000
Grand Prize of 20,000, 20,000

- 2 Large Prlaes of 10,000, 20,000
- 4 Large Prizes of , 6,000fc. ' 20,000

20 Prizes of - . 1,000,
.

. 20,000
60 600, 25,000

loo - 800, V '. 80,000
aoo " --, - 200, j,.. 40,000
600 . ' 100, ' ' 60,000

1,000 ' - ' 60, - 60,000

APPROXIMATION PRIZES,

' 100 Approximation Frizes of - aoo, ' $20,000
ioo . . . : .100,; 10,000
100 , " 700

3479 Prizes, amounting to $622,600

Application for rates to clubs siiohM dc maae only
to tne omce 01 tne eompany m new vtkmub.

for further Information write elearry, giving fnD
address. Postal Notes, Express Money uraers, 01
New York Exchange Inordinary letter. Currency
by Express (all sums of 16 and upwards at our

adxtressed, : c M. A. DAUPHIN, ., -

now viuxuua, Mjm, i
Or M. A. DAUPHIN. -

- waafungton. u, v. , - ' -

' ' Hake P. O. Honey Orders payable and address
Beglstered Letters to ' 'Ur.i '

V- - ; WWOBIJtANSllATIONAI-BAin- .

J! OUSUITKD, jDT, UU THS SDH, ONLI FOB

SnlMcrlptiov to the Observer.
) DAILV EDITION. -

Single copy ,: ; i Beents.
By the week In th nitr. : . 80
By the month. .... .... ... 75
Three month $2 00
fflx months... ............. 4.00
One rear . 8.00

1 WEEKLY EDTTION.;
ThreemMth.;.-....- . ,:, SOeents.Six moath..w.. ...$L0O

-
Am. jewM. . , i ... L76la ehtbtpl flvend ore; Sl.Ba
3T?Tevf From These Rwles

SobeerlptlonB always .payable in adT&nce, notonljin name bat in fact w, f . .

WlBUSTEES , EETUEN.
. ,; - .!....:.

THE TRAKf TO AT TOO.OTJT
V THE AMMUNITION GOSI

I BACK.
i i 5 jaatTork,

Enthusiastic Tonng Men 1horWenr .tv Whip Honduras a
Month kAo Are1. Glad to Get ,

"Home"Tbeir Sforr.
New York Star. 'TT "i -

The?: little Norwegians' steamer
Fram," Captain Beruldsen, which was
one of the fleet" that was carrvins' "V

fllibuetere and arms to Honduras, xe-turn- ed

to New York yesterday, and
is now quietly moored at the foot of
!i: wen ty , street and i North
River. She is an ocean tranm of
about 350, tons register, was charter-
ed by Messrs.. Lord & Austin of Bowl-
ing Oreen ,' Her officers and crew toconsist ot only nfteen or sixteen men,
all of whom are Norwegians, appais bfently innocent of guile and ignorant
of the desperate nature of the under-
taking in which they have been en
gaged. ' " .

The UTam hovered around the out
skirts of New York harbor a few
weeks ago, and a day or two. after-
ward disappeared together with a lot
of munisions of war, - which,--' -- under
one name or another, it was suspect
ed had been smuggled on board:
That it. was not the most ( peaceful ed
merchandise in the world mar be in"
erred from the following invoice:

4 trailing guns.
8 cases tripods and feed cases.
1 rifle cannoH, with carriage, etc.
1 field piece,-limbe- r, etc. f
4 cases wheels. . -

"

1 case time fuses,- tools, etc,-- ' as
0 cases shells. .
cases powder, . ,

3 cases primers. ;

10 cases rifles and bayonets. . - -

2 cases reloading tools, molds, etc.
7 cates magazine guns.
JL case swords. : j . , ... - --i

' 1 cake bugles. -

t - - c , -

- 4 cases n. atches. j; x' - - - --

f2Q,cases valises, coelecta unknown.
v2xases saddles ac&jgidles. .; ,
-- 616 cases cartridges - ' . -

la the above list are -- included 570
Remingtons and magazine carbines,
besides clotbrng and supplies incident
to an 'act ive campaign" The remain-
der of --o coal.
About the time when the Fram slip
ped away in the dark the steamship atvAty or Mexico was likewise missed,
and onlv recentlv has been' heard
from as lying under the guns of the ofUnited .states madm) t-- Aiaiena
!down in the Gulf of Mexico, await-
ing the action of the United i States to
government, r - . ?

--lfeis well known how on the-4t- h of
February the steamship Ban Domin-
go sailed, carrying as passengers &
twenty -- one enthusiastic young gen'
tlemen, chiefly from the East side of
the city, who were in search of fame
and fortune, and were told they
could achieve both by mining and
"pulling rubber.?' How they arrived
at Turk s Island, in the West Indies,
wheife they expected to meet a steam-
er and be conveyed to a point nearer
the coast of Honduras has already
been told by a tpacial correspondent
of the Star.

Five of these adventurous young
fellows, by the courtesy of the cap-
tain of the Fram, returned with him
to this port. They all look well, but
they are thoroughly cured of any
ambition to "pull rubDer." i

'When we arrived at Turk's Is
land, on the 10th of February," said
one of them, "we were a good deal
disappointed at the outlook. No E
steamer to $ake us to our.destmation;
not enough funds in the crowd to set
up a peanut stand ; some of us home-
sick, and all of us in doubt that's
about the size of - the picture. We
were a sorry lot. in tne anemma
through the efforts of the British
OommiSBfoner, arrangements were
made with the representatives of the
San Domingo Steamship Company to
provide tor our wants while on tho
island. Two days later, on the 12th,
the Fram arrived, for the purpose 1
Suppose, of taking us on board, but it
was the signal for the breaking up of
the party.

Thirteen refused to proceed, giving
as a reason that 'they; didn't believe
the expedition was what it pretended
to be and they preferred toj take the
chances of getting home before going
any further. The remainder however,
consisting ot the saloon" passengers,
nromDtlv went on board? the Fram.

jahd that afternoon we steamed away
for Uorn island, on tne mosquito
coast, rwhertrw to meet the
steamship City of - Mejbco. We ars
rived 0n.FebrnarVl2th, but that ves-
sel not being tnere,we steamed on to
Blue Fields XFMing the City of
Mexico still jni88ing?our captain now
decided to retufn'to the1 Island of St.
Andrews', where he had ; incidentally
learnedNby hailing Jtheujehponer
Transit tVNe w --York jthet stpainship
would--; certainly" s beVfounilc-T-W-

e

reached StAhdrw8 jpn'thfrlSth:' and
the-supera-

fg, ancTa coup 'ofthe

vfasihere reacnreDrTOat tne miy 01
Mexico had been seized by the Unit
ed States gunboat Oalena.n Evidently
our presence created commotion,
for the party were detained by a col-- t

ored magistrate xepresenting the
United States bf Colombia,! who close-
ly cross-question- ed us with reference
to our purposes ; a lot of blacks par-
aded, and a message subsequently
came from5 the Governor of the is-

land drdering us to return to the
Fram at once and leave the place.

- "T want to say right here that in
the American- - Consulxny-judgme-

was instrumeuu! iu nuooo

that he could detains the ivessel, long
enough for him to send for an Ameri- -

an man-OTTw- ar. Aimeiy warning
was given the captain, however by
a i fpiondtv white resident, and we
quietly. Birpped-way-andproceede-

to Kingston Jamaica, - where we ar-
rived on- - tb 22d. " : Here J

con--sideiii-

diSculty was experienced

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

i :

j,. MPjuiMiy it lire. .

ll IV r 1 ' fi ' i, -- . mi
This powder never .varfes. - A' marvel ef purity,

strenxtn and wholesomeness . More eoonomlcal
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
oomDetltlOTi with the multitude, of low tent.- jihnrt
weight, alum . or phosphate powders; Sold only
m eans... Wholesale by . .. . j

; "

' , SPRINGS & BUBWILL,' - :

'Jan20d4wlr - 3harlotte.N a '

5 1

mm mm- NERVOUS I

DEBILITATED -- MEM.
-- otlsresilowMaMrtalq fwtayg0f the !

" P' Dr-- Dye's Celebrated Voltiio Belt wltnElectrio 8mpenMiT Applianeesi for the opeedy
"Mfi' "P permanent care of Jnroui ZVWKto. loof ntalxty and Manhood, and aU kindred trooblea, J

Also for many othe. Complete reatora--t ou to HeaKh, Vigor and Manhood guaranteed. '

Ho rink Is tncurred. Illustrated pamphlet In teaitiimeeiope mailed free, bv addreaafn . I

' TOLTAlOBIiTCO., MBliaJl,lIicli,
H . 'r 1 - v

novl7deodw7m. f. . s ,
f- i

BEAFNKSSMfirwMf
twenty-eigh- t years Treated by most of the noted
specialists of the day with no bent-fit- , Cured him-
self In three months, and since then hundreds of
others by the same process, i A plain, simple and
successful home treatment. Addrmu T. s park
128 East 26th 8t, New York City.

CONSUMPTION.
t hTO a positive remedv for ttaaaboTedUwaaeibTlta '
H UioiuandsofaaMaof tba wont kind and of foar .

uuun k nave Men cured. I ndeed .hofltronls my fal th .....
t- - iuieDicacj,&nH i win ana i w u 0irl'Lao FKME.
together with a VA LU A Bt.BTRBATISB on thli "ttmut sufferer. GlTeexnreiiaanil P. A. mAArmm

aia. a. a. oiAfvuja,iureanBt-M- w zors.

ITTftNTrn LADlRStoworkforusatthefr
11 U 11 I t tie own homes, $7 and !0 per wtek
1 1 can be quietly made. No photo painting; no' ' canvassing For full Dartlculurs. nlnnnn niU

dress at once, CBKSCENT ABT CK&tPANY, 19
Central 8traet, Boston, --tass BoxH7Q.

etabliiaed lu-- j, - lncufpoiau.-- j5.

i Thas. BradiBfd Co.
Successors to -

C.la f.i..r..
1&iilfiaSB uicrs of the

ft ISfiSSfiJeiRiWS Old. Reliable
bn. Celebrated

BRADFORD
Pfi?f Ma ills ;

ecs of
w am aiif mm

v Nos. 25, 27. 29, SI and 33 Lock Bu,
Near Illghlaad Hon:--e InslWM Ilane, .i

- Wr!, jnr CXJiCINi A ', Q. "

'decl2deadotff6nv

I CURE FITS!
Vvoen 1 say core 1 do not mean merely to stop them

for a time and then have them retnra agajnImean a
ndleal care. I have made the fliwwue of ITTa, SPi. .

LEF8T-o- r FAULINQ SICKNESS a g atudy: I '
warrant my remedy to Pure the wort naacu, Brfianaa
other have falkl la no reaaoii for not now receiving a
core. Sena atonoefor atreatiaeandarreeBoaiesfmy infallible remedy. Oive Expreaa and Peat OfBoa, -

eta yon nothing for a trial, tad I cure you.
AddreaaDB. H. G. m0i3 Pearl St, XewTerk.,

L. J. WALEEB. R K. BBTAN

L. J. WALKER S CO.,
:

Wholesale and Retail Grocers.

REV FIRM REW 'CIOODS

rxs the first day of JanuaryJ888.the nnderglened
Ventered into aoo partnership for the purpese
ox carrying on a . , .. , ,;

General Giccerj Business

At the old stand of Sprlntcs 3c Porwell. 'corner
Tryon A Fourth streets,- We are inallfled by loni
experience, to meet the demands ot the trade, ani
give

we &noM
'i

. FAIULY SUPPLIF0,

Which wQl be deUvered In any part oftt ctit i iee
....of charge. v; .... .. , . ; i. ..... 1L..- .

.

We will not be undersold In the Charlotte market. '

. XST There Is a good wagon yard In the rear of
our store for the accommodation of our bcusto--

L. J. WALKER & CO.

NOTICE.
I offer for for sale, privately ray farm in Anson

county. N. C, lying on the Pee See river, Just be--!
low the crossing of the C. C. B. B. Said tract con-
tains about 1.000 acres, with eeod tmnrovements.
and m one M ine Desi srain ana eonon iarms &

the State. I will sell as a whole or in paroels to
suit purchasers. Tor further lmfonnatlon, ad--
Oress H. M. DlfcittS, .

Ahlnvrlnn va
OrS-(- r. WAi,t,.Lllesvtne.N',a , seldawtf

WANT 8ALS3MBN ' everywhere, local

WX I travelinu, to eeu-on- r goods pay
good a( a su expenses, wmeior terras
at once, tand state salary wanted. Addna

STANDAKD SILVKH WAR.; COMPAKT, Wash-
ington Street, Boston ;' ? f 'mar84w .

1 A .Clear Skin :
is -- only . a. part - of beauty;
but it is a part : Eyery lad)T
may have it V at least, what
looks like it-"- - Majriiolia
Balni', both freshens and.
beautifies, ; - 4'

C4IX. Ai THEitf;
1 4.

- nifc ii i va..j

T.LSEiGLE:
L En

ve 'jiist' receive ajf 9gemlffiQ.'6Q

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED AND

xor a steamer to ietcn tbem backi
They are in good . health and . well
treated. - - - ' - t'f

"'I have notseen any of the leaders
of the expedition since I returned. I
am going to "headquarters' to report
now, and perhaps shall have some-
thing more to tell at another time."

The log book xt the Fram, which is
written in Norwegian,, tells a strange
story. It appears from it that the
vessel t was chartered by some un-
known parties through Ford & Aus-
tin, the well known ship brokers, of
this city.-- The charter was what is
known in nautical language as a

government form .charter:" that' is
say, all the expenses for the voy-

age, save for the actual maintenance
the vessel,; ' were to ' be bourne by

tne mysterious-individua- l wno char-
tered the ship. - ' '

Tne cnarter was to run for thirtv--
fi've to forty days, at the option of the
captain, wno was to receive 600
sterling for the use of the vessel. '

On the 3d of February, late in the
afternoon, the Fram cast loose from
her; moorings at the foot of Twenty- -
fourth street, North River, and drift

down opposite Castle Garden, near
wnere the Albano lay. The Albano
had returned a day or two before
from Kingston, and contained in her
hold the arms and ammunition previ-
ously mentioned. These were trans-
ferred into a lighter and thence, into
the Fram's hold. With them came,

super-carg- o. Captain U Bneo,
whose name is identided with the fil
ibustering expedition to the United
States of Columbia, which the city of
Mexico undertook last year. It is
said that as soon as O'Brien touched
tne deck of the Fram, he was virtu
ally master of the ship. ' Captain
Beruldsen bowed to his commands
with the complaisance of one who
heard the clink of 600 British sover
eigns in his locker every tune the
ship lurched.

O Brien and the captain stopped
the vessel, when about half way down
the bay, and: landed in a small row-bo- at.

It is rumored that they were
met by one of Soto's
agents, who gave them instructions
concerning the landing of the goods

Corn - -

When' they arrived at Corn Island,
where they expected to meet the City

Mexico in command of General
Delgardo, they .were much chagrined

learn of that vessels mishap.
. An entry m the log book made at
Kingston on - February 22d, states
that the captain telegraphed to Lord

Austin to inquire what - was to be
done with the arms. They replied to
land, them in bond at the Custom
House, and return to New York. The .

British authorities refused to receive
the amunitton, and ,it was therefore
taken to Fort Augusta and landed

. ' u' ' 'there.; , -

The captain said last night that he
had a perfect right to - accept the
"goods ' for transportation as mer
chandise, provided they duly passed
at the Custom House. It wasn't
my business to inquire what use they
were to he put to," eaia ne. . My
ship sails under the Norwegian flag,
and I am secure from everybody's
interfer6nc6."
- Yesterday afternoon Jacob Baiz,

Consul-Gener- al of Honduras, sent for
Captain Beruldsen to come to his
office. The- - captain came 'very

romp Jy. because, notwithstanding
is denial of it, . he knew very well

that under the - neutrality laws his
vessel was liable to seizure, ' In fact,
the Consul 8 message contained' an
intimation :to. that effect. ..Consul
Baiz cross-examin- ed him very sharp-
ly about his proceedings, , - ,

A prominent 'merchant' said that
the objective point of the expedition
was the island of Rutan;which is the
property of Honduras, and lies withs
in sight of Coal Island; It commands
the mainland, and as a base for oper-
ations it would have , been of great
value to the insurgents. - ".There is
not a doubt in my mind," he con tmu
ed, "that the captain knew all about
the matter irom . the very. nrst. a
consider it fairly probable that the
Hondurao government will ask the
United States and Norway to punish
this breach of the neutrality laws. I
understand that such a step has been
already taken in the City of Mexico
affair, and that the papers are now in
the hands of the authorities at Washs
ington. Soto is the corner stone of
the whole fabric, and Halliday, Ball
and ' Connor and two other . men
whose names I have forgotten, who
have just returned in the Fram,
probably got their orders from Soto
in person before leaving che city.

"Soto has always posed as a dyed-- r

Democrat, aud he enjoys
nothing' better than airing his own
greatness by haranguing a mob. He
has got pluck, however. He was a
clerk in the Ministry under Barrios,
receiving $50 a month when that ens
ergetic individual was searching au
Guatemala to find a man brave
enough to sign a decree expelling the
Order of Jesuits. Soto volunteered,
and Barrios made him Secretary of
Sbate.t He . signed the decree, and
eecaped assssmation by barring him
self m his house foran entire month,

"He will never rest easy undtr de-

feat 'Onjy the other - day I heard
that he was negotiating the sale of
hin , mae-nificen- t residence on Fifth
n.vanne. What does that mean! It
means that Marco Aurelion Soto will
be in Honduras at the head , of an
army before three months." " ' -

Qaptain Beruldsen admitted that
he expected to receive "a signal"
when off Coal Island; but wild horses
could not drag out of . him what
this signal was to be. , . " " '

The mate said : "We expected to
meet some friends there who would

1 o1' t-i- i' .1.1 " -i ' .i i - , . . -- r -
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Plain Silks exhibited on our Counter, Prices

Wide Checked Linens at 25 cents, and Cheviots

Laee Curtains Nottingham. AnOqae and

NEW ARRIVALS
" 'OF

Brussels Carpets.
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I8TATEJ
:0

on the installment plan.

fDltKECMG PIAIVOS,

ABIOIf PIANOS,

HEIfT PIAIV08,

Mattuslifk Pianos;

.in rtAtr rf i aw vt rr i it a r

BAT STATE ORGANS,
- . , -

r PACKARD ORGANS,

Mason & Ilanlin Organs.

First National r Bank Biilflinff,
:

South Tryon Street, - Charlotte, N. C. !

Ladies', Misses'ajid Children's
TINS

BDIM,CiUCE SHOES, f

Gents Fine Hand-Mac- le and Machine Sed !

BQOT8 BUTTON ANIVL A.CE BLS, !

nSIQOTS AND SHOKTQr ALL GHADIS

SflKT Soft and Stiff.Bats,

- VVAUSESnd ,
". t GRIPSACKS,
fTMBRELLAS OF ALL KINDS,

- SHOB BLACKING AND BRUSHES.
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" ' Houses Rented
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In the place." "Call and examine our stock of
is entirely new.- - No old goods,

PIANOS AND ORGANS8UCCX330BS 'tiALEXANDKR ft HABEIS.

Oi the best makes
and easy.terms. Seid for prices.

v;fyi'syS&T xji.''-- :

. '

: FRED C. HUNZLE&
r t let- i - 05. .:.-- .

' , . WHQLB8AIm-- T.
. .? i ... j !''!' fl? -

lUAGEU BEEBIEAIJGft JLWs

charlottje;, ;n. ci,
Eepreeente two 'of the' largeet llAQEH
EllsB Brewero8 fnpne uniwaoww

The Hercrner A Eokel Mrevrfc
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P. Ac M. Schaffer BrvrlgJoij
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ftiiM and delivered free ai

eharze to any pvt of the otty. .

' vdeoaOdlf

SEED

- WANTED
we wiiiW u''szyffl&X
aa wuna new emwa- ,v -
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one ton of meal lor two tons oi . , .
- OLlVia OIL COMPANY, i
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wants 4in4 case anything should be wrong in : the factory

guarantees. . J '

E3o" ffilo AiiDdlir'ews,have an order tor the cannon ana
guns, but we - heard they - were- - not
coming, and so .we made straight for
Jamaica."
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